























































































































































































































16$NASA$model$(stone):$$ No$wind$ Average$wind$ Approx$wind$
Wind Data from Peachtree City, GA
Wind Speed (m/s)


















Wind Data from Peachtree City, GA
Wind Direction (deg from North)
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Fries$model:$
Fall$zone,$aka$
Projected$strewn$ﬁeld$
Stone$ Iron$
Doppler%radar%
17$
Other%videos%
18$
In%conclusion%
•  The$24/7$news$cycle$and$expectaLons$of$oﬃcials$and$
the$public$dictate$a$speedy$(hours,$not$days)$
characterizaLon$of$bright$events$
•  This$can$be$done$by$polling$all$sky$networks,$social$
media$(Twijer,$YouTube),$infrasound,$doppler$radar,$
and$web$cams$
–  But$you$need$a$good$team$at$the$ready$
•  IniLal$characterizaLons$need$not$be$very$detailed:$
–  Was$it$a$space$rock$or$space$junk?$
–  Where,$how$fast,$and$rough$idea$of$size$
–  Some$vids,$ground$tracks,$or$links$to$sites$like$that$of$the$
AMS.$
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